
was not n question ulmit vafeMMon, alx-nt dtnylrg to the
(atopic of Oregou any right* to wIlMl they were entitled
inidea their <on*tituttou. hut it woa a question whethei
>11 wot they should bu admitted to day or to-morrow.
JbB* colleague (Mi Vajj.ammomam] bad "mtod tuuicChing
to lie thankful lot, ami lie wen gt&d of it ho far an In
avaa concrrnixl he was entirely welcome to all he couhl
«unite out of It It tV*d la-en decided m tli- .in' "t Kan

e-ug by the nhw-i^t united vote ol the democrat!? party
ttuit that &.ale should not lw admitted willi a eou.tiliihei
of her ewn making without having the ratio of Wftttentuttmi,ascertained hy a true and legal' etane 'Hint \»><

veooguiised anil spread tgmi the lOeoids. o( the. inuutry mi

apart of the doctriW' arid principles of the dcnrdCrath
jMilty. There wa* tto e-vape from it If hi* colleagoe
iu ttuit stale of huts, with the w hole Yecord of VtiQ dem
oeratic party hi the oilier branfh of Congress against tb<
mlmission of Kanvat as a free to. proposed by th<
t'ritteiideu Moiitp-miery tioehdment, supposed he Codli
make any < jffcid out of republican* voting against th
ndmiMiion of Oregon, then he tea* welcome to Yiwlte Tt
Me would not stultify himself hy piMftselng to ignoi
w hat he knew to be the operating cause which cont rolUs
li'e votes of member* In voting for or aguiw. the udnii*
sion of Oregon IfKsdsiw bail beau admitted uiide'r tb
Crittenden Ivill, gentlemen very well knew that to
other oil of (Ha Capttul two senators Wo (flit hfc\ tj had vote
ilmtng the next presidential term, sod tlier knew very wel
how two votes would have *'.-n republican A namesak
of the gentleman fi "o Vhcgou [Mr La**] woud possibl.
have been one of them. When tliat state of facts ha-

*b- Hj«s» they contended that Kahw should have U>
full ratio of representation aecert aSuvil by a true aild Ic
jflrt ceoHWi. All be asked, when (bey cuuie with abtat
pioti vtiug to lie five, and with democratic senator* wb
were to serve duriug the next prcwMeiitial teiui, that the
shall have looted out to them precisely the «ame rult
which they projioaed to mete out to Kaunas Ho woul
not aid in adopting one rule for the admission of a n

publican State and another for a democratic State.
Mr, Stanton contended that if a white mall shoul

^xcroise control over a black man ami his industry iu tb
territory of Oregon, should make him his slave, the nt

gio would have 110 redrew* 111 the courts. lie could nc
ask u KtAeat cur/nt, nor bring an action of trespass for tL
recovery of tin- products of his labor. The provision i
til! constitution regulating emigration into that State i

persons not ijualilicd to become citizens of the Unite
Stat** also met bis disappirobation. It was In cor
traventiou of the constitution of the United State
In his opinion, the effect of tile, bill would be to mak
Oregon a slave State, 'llivro was a great stiuggle goiu
on between the two sections of the confederacy about tb
propagation of slave and free labor, and excited a cot
trolling influence upon the admission of Oregon

[According to the agreeuieut, general debate here tr.i
nnmated.]

Mr. STEPHENS, of (Jeutgia, then proceeded to clot
the debate. Apart from bis consideration!: of public dut
and justice t<» the people claiming admission, there wi
another consideration tiiat would impel him to vote ft
the bill, and that was the opportunity that it offonk
him, us a southern man and a member of the democrat
{vntv, to :j»o\v the groundlessness of the statements mar
last year, that they were iu favor of putting otic rlile to
Statu applying with a ablVo constitution anu another rit
for a froe State. The gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Krai
ton,J who has just taken his seat, leal reasserted tku
He ha<l repudiated It nt that time, and he repudiated It
the pres"nt time. The position of Kansas and the p<
sition of Oregon were totally dissimilar, mid every col
suderation of duty compelled them to place that restrlctii
upon Kansas, and like considerations.of duty require
they never should be put upon Oregon. If he bad ill
dcrrtood the gentleman from Ohio, and the gentlema
froiu Massachusetts, [Mr. Dawks,j they weie willing
vote for Oregon, provided the restriction on Kan
should he repealed They occupied the strange positic
that, inasmuch us they believed the democratic party wi

wrong last year, they would do wrong this year, I
could not see how two wrongs Would m die a right, an
he would tell them that their votes would spike ever
gun they lived at the democratic jxirtv. Let them rat Ik
set the example of doing tight, us the gentleman froi
Massachusetts [Mr. Tisayrh] did yesterday. He appva
ed to gentlemen on hit side of the House, abd on evci
side, and asked gentl«iuen how they could get over Un
obligation contained in that provision of the Oregon hi
of 1848, which deviated that the rights aud privileges ex
tended to the western Territories by the ordinance of '8
should be extended to Oregon. It was not boundary
rivers, parallels of latitude, but the people, that maile
State, and tho eompact entered into in regard to Orego
was, that as soon as she had sixty thousand Inhabitant
she would W entitled to admission, and if the publi
good required it, she was to come in sooner. The quo
tiou was identical tj that r aised up an the aipplication
Tennessee.simply one of light; nnd lie urged meujbci
to decide it according to the precedent then eatublishe
It was not a question of 93,000 inhabitants not a quea
» ion of Kansas rest notions ; but simply the naked quia
tion of fulfilling the obligations of the compact which ha
been agreed upon
How stood that part which n fleeted negro equality

that part which excluded negroes from the courtsf H
wondered if the gentleman from Ohio had forgotten ill
Topek.r constitution, which, excluded free negroes entire)
from the Territory of Kansas.

Mr. UltOW, of Pennsylvania, stated that Topcka di
not exclude them but the question was submitted t
the people as instructions to the legislature to pass as ac
or not.

Mr. 8PEPHKNS. And a large majority vobsl for it.
Mr. UltOW. Kxactlj.
Mr. STEPHGa'S feesumiqg) said their professed friend

were less tbetv Mends than the democratic party. IVlpekexcluded them, but they were the BamarttaUs. The gvntlemau from Ohio asked if the nlitve in Oregon couh
eve1* obtain his freedom He would tell him that by th
constitution a siaw could not exist there ; the futida
mental taw excluded him In relation to the mnintcnanc
of suits in the courts, he held that they would Is: trente
in Oregon just the same as in Georgia, elf'"- the tiegn
might institute proceedings like ub Infant or a lunatic
by his next friends. He debl'vl the allegation of Mi

*,m' 'TOwyi i wv.> 'UKU UJ4UIU&V aaHis"1 w:i.hui>i
there would 'h two republican senators in the N pate, !

marking that til the time the vote was taken it wits no
known who would bo elected. Where was the democrats
»eu«to> wiio h)wl voted upon any snob principle as that ? 1
might be that the gentleman from Ohio acted'upon tint
principle. He wae not governed bv any such ptinciphWhen a State came before Congress with a proper uobsti
tution he voted for her admission irrespective of her p >
litical east He never would do wrong that right uiigh*
afterwards come of it Wrong did not pr oduce sUcl
fruits.
He then railed attention to the report of Mi Zoixiooi

r kk in relation to alien suffrage, where that gentleman
had quoted from the decision of Judge Taney To uaf
of Dred Scott, and stopped in the middle ot a sentence.
The wtmh quoted were to the effect that "no State can, b)
naturalizing an alien, invest him" with all the rights am
privileges of a citizen of the United States Judge Taney
went right on (said Mr. S.) and declined thai, ''s > far m
the alien wag conccnicrl. he would Ik- entitled to the righu
of a citizen and clothed with ail the rights and iutmuni
ties which the constitution" conferred upon the citizen
of the State. Under the constitution of the Unitci
States the right of voting and the light of suffrage war

expressly reserved to each State, and the government
could not interfere with that law.

Mr. ZOJ.LIOOKFKR was enforcing the position Ihui
the Supreme Court iiad itiatle the declaration that a Stall
could notconfer upon the foreigner that light, so far a
he federal government was concerned, and he quotci
thai portion which showed that to be the opinion ol tin
court llut in his re|s»rt be concurred with the court it
the remainder of that sentence
Mr STEPHENS said he had then much better hnvi

quoted the whole of it. Ill concurring iu it, lie yielded tie
whole i|Urettou. If it State hil l tlie right to confer npoi
the itlien all the rights of its mvn citixens, of oonrse tin
right of tuffrnge w.ui iix liuleii. Iii relation to the speed
of Mr. fsvlhouu on the admission of Michigan, b< though
It wits imnirttct iul what lie Inul done in IKIti. lot in lath In
had reixjrted the Oregon hill, ami that bill contained nlirt
suffrage. He limt also votes I for that hill. nn<l he woith
put his vote against his speech.

There was an india|s sition on the pari of his soilthen
ftiemis to multiply free Stat, ~ an indtsimsition to vnt
fot ftee States. In taking Ru< h a position they took th
reverse of the position el their opponents on the olhe
sirle Let them do "justice though the hen Van
fall." Th1 ituinenite terntones of the west had to h
peopled Nothing in B»IOM was still the earth wa
aevtr still the great sun Was ever moving Si tree h
luid been here, in the brief apace of tifUs ir years thi
was tie1 sixteenth session they bail added si* States ti
the Union, lucking Irut one of being more than one half o
the 01 igiuii thirteen; they bail added one million t wrrr loin
rlrni thousand square miles of li iritory, largely more ttinr
the United States po*s'-s,.,| at the ttealy of p, > ii
Isli' Simo (bal time they had added more than on

thinl of the entire area of tlx United Mater at the pros
ent time. \t this time the United States was tfitate
than liussia, greater ibau tho Ilornnn empire In th
brightest rl.iyaof her glory". It was more explosive ttia
the empire of Alexander, when he stood upon the lit
Jut and wept tLat he bod no mote worlds to coutjiaoi

Hut Uiefft v. ere nfjpt at the 'god aAlbcijK*Li"isiti 'M
lii»i liK'l hfii done within tli- period ill tvbi- h 'll<! bwl
brth tnuliH of the Hmw. I u

Internally I hey hod not la-en l»« active In *
I heir shipping then bud amounted to t*o mMtuni ; It !
»ii» now upwards of fiie Their fofeign impoitfi weVe
but lliiitccn million* ; now they were upwards of thirty. jjTlwir trpirb « v trader one bundis"t ibey
were now upwaids o'l Hire- Vitreired Tbr export vj
-itUIn illonc, tb- ^rt-aJ sithple of the Suutli, rut fi/iy ^
four niimonr - 'ho ibis year it wi^a ^ upwards of one .huirdrad Ulld sixty mllll^. The amount of gold in the
uiteu Htates u^ mat time mu about uno bui red mil

lions oonk circulation and all, and now It Wiur Wot ehoH
, of three bund rod utillkma He had wot HhJle bd £o Mbd

'« d- tail ut all the lutpreiwUteiitx Which had hrhpVi ,piAw,
ibut In iidle*id* atone there were at that tJmp not excovd

» tug fit" th"U»aild miles,, «l the present, not less than jI twenty-three thot'l-.uVi 'miles, almost enough to circle tire t
i' "lot*. At that tune there bad bytn as much doubt about i

the stice»»: :>f the electric telegraph .us tirere uow was (
e -drout the Atlaqti, cable, and there was a complete net- j1 work of wire tnr-mjjTiout this vast, enterprlsiug and 0i growing upnb*t-- ibis progress could not be checked, (
c jrAtl i,v' sona now living would see over a hundreii mil ,

lions within our present boumluiiee. i

For himself, be felt no danger from Uii cumber Af hep i
I States, none at all He evAs.ed batlo'najfty no further
e than It was founded In true putrloljmii Principles were ,
i their [eoWcf -ir, and vdime'vcr VA aggression should be j1 made upon bis ilfbV-r, tlx constitutional lights of the j>f couth, tb" soTtora guarantees of tlrewniHlutlon, bis post- i
e tion war resistance to the end. whether it none from the j

government or from any other quarter. Our fathers und i
e voui lathers let-i.-tisl aggression If they could tise to
0 right a wiong against a father or a mother, how much |
y s Kiner would they Ik- justified In rMnp for n like purjiouc ,
s against a brother f Hp trusted that day would never ,d come. But he Would not contemplate the future; he ,

would do his duty at all times, and let the future take
care of itscll The system of the lodoial government

d p-omittcd eatli klute to regulate these matters for them
e selves. That was the theory of the government that ,

Massachusetts, Ohio, tieorgia, Oregon, 'IV.va*. and all 1111
it States should do as they please IbCt A;t« Ihe secret of
ie the republic Wlih?l\ the rintfetitsnnd never discovered It
n was a to « doctrine brought to light in the iiincteentli
>f ccutrm. He trusted that every one who wished to do
<1 justice to-day would vote down e very amendment.the
i- bill needed no amendment.and, il tlrvv cor.'d ilot
i. vote for it, assist in getting a titk<tl Voit Mi Ui« Un.
.e It was wild that tile Oottgrvsa of the 1 "rilled states
g lutd degenerated 11 rata luV Ib'cin to show to
e da' that It Was not tvuv. In lii» judgment, there

was as much patriotism and intelligence In the present
House as in «ny of which lie lmd been a member.

Tile question rccuriiug oil the amendment ot Mr. Urow,
,.! IVmisviv-iiliis ,viH-»lillir sii 1,111, 1> ..I Hi.- itef tnr ill, ...I

tc mission of Kansas us provide# that whenever, and not
y liefore, it shull in- useeituined l>v a ivukuk that th«- ptipu.
is Kit ion equal or exceed the ratio required for it member, a

>r constitution inav l»e formed. plepuvithiry to admission
d into tiie Union
it; Mr (IHOtt modified it by adopting tlie amendments
le ot' Messrs I'kti it. o! Indiana, and Bixoiiam, of Ohio, pro-
a viding an enabling net for the admission of Kansas as
le well as Oregon, and fixing their bouw*itt^.s, and then of-
< fend it as it substitute to* the Villi. ,
t. Mi K.VNl)|lM.'K, of Louisiana, raised a point of order
tt that tht amendment could not be received uudtr the
>- Miles. 1'lte oiigiii.il till was a proposition foi tlie adtnis
t- sion of Oregon as a State now, whilst the proposition ol
m the gentleman from Pennsylvania w;t* an enabling ait

I which wits applicable to anotber Tetiilott bcslilh# that of
Oregon, something ontlielv dirVonm.'i bid IWui tin; oiigi-

n ml bill.
to] Mr ttttOb'tUnlended that the transferring of the 'Petri
is lory of i begun into a State was a general subject of legis
in lotion. To do the same tiling, requiring the same kind
* of legislation, for another Territory, was perfectly get-

le unine. ,
I The SPEAKKR decided the aUlofidHtbht to l>o out of j
y order, under tlie rule which provided that no motion or
:i proposition Oh ft suhject dllTereut fiom that under cousid

iioration should lie admitted us an amendment. I iI Mr. OllOW appealed from the dtxislou of the Chair ;
t when.
it Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, moved that, the appeal
II tic laid on the table which motion vep agrt'eii to- yen-

126, nays fS. 1,"

Air. (iftOtV then offered ids amendment without tlie
modification ; but Mte Chair ruled it out of oldei. I

a Mr. M AYXAllD, of Tennessee, then ottered his amend- |
n nient, providing for tlie admission of Oregon noon the ,
s following conditions first, that if? ascertained by a |

census mar me popwiti'tcr. equal or exeeeq me ratio ol |

representation required lor a member of the IIousc of \
'I IteptTrentutives nail, second, that the question of mi- u
s mission with the following proposition lie submitted to a ,

vote of Uie |>eople, nuinely that section two of article t
>- two of the constitution fratniil at Salem on the eighteenth t
t- day ot Se|iteinlw>i, I £.17, shall la- changed no as to pro x
'1 i hie that In all clcetkffl* not otherwin- provided IV# by |

this constitution every white male Htiieh of the tTnlted v
Stales of the age of twenty-one Venn itrid upwants, who ,

e shall have resided to the Stifle during the six irwmMiM hit f
e mediately preceding such rlettion. shall lie (tlttlM to
} vote at all ehe'tinn* authorized by law. At the said /,

election the voting shall 1*' by ballot, and liy endorsing j
'I on his ballot, a-t > a: o voter may he pleased, " citizen stii"ifoure" in "alien snlfrige.' Should a majority Of the ,

) v tin cast tie for " citizen sullr.igc," and should the ecu j
-us so t-i he. taken show a population coueliiug or exceed (|

iitg the ratio of repreaenlntiolt required for a nreinlier of .
the House of Representatives, the Picsldetlt, as soon tl* |

s these facts are duly made known to him. shall announce
it the same hjr proi lainati >n ; and thereafter, und without

any further proceedings on the part of t 'engross, the adImission of the Slate of Overrun shall h>- absolute and
oinplcte*
Mr. HILL, ol ilooigi^, then lUttvtxl to nuieltd the

'' amendment by Jittnjding that whenevei it shall lie ascer-
I l.diied by it census that the population of Oregon equator ('
> I'Miel the latin of representation required lor a mem In r ol

Hie House of Representatives, it sh all he mlmittetl into
the Union, and presetibing itM boundaries. «

e Mr. I3INGHAM, ol Ohio, then olhred his substitute '
f >r tlie original hill to enaMe the Territory of Oregon, in- g
lutnuoh an the present constitution docs not confolm to o

the constitution «»t the I 'nitcd States, to elect delegates to it
a convention to form a constitution pre|mrntory to their n

I admission. p
Mr. MARSHALL. of Kentucky, then offered n sulwti- a

tute foi the sul«sfitule oderod by Mi Dnums, providing I
for the uelmifsion ol Oicgon, upon the ascertainment of V
tie- requisite population, and repealing the provisions an d
thorUiiig alien suffrage. '

\Ti DAVIS, of Indiana, then moved to recommit the b
hill, with instructions to raid h clause repealing the re- II
liictive clause iqioii Kansas In Irgurd to |sipulation \
Mr. STKPrtENK, of Georgia, raised n point. of oreler q

that tin motion coaid not he cnUrtained «

Tlio Sl'KAKKR deciderl the point to be well taken, on ll
the ground that the motion would do that which the v

House could not do. | w

Mr, DA V IK, of Indiana, upjiralcd troin tha decision of t<
' the Chdkr ; when '<

Mr. KNGLISH, of IndianA, moved that the appeal lie
laid on Hie table.; which motion prevailed -yeas 118,
nays #5. I

' I lie question was first taken on the amendment of Mr.
Iiii.i.; uud it was rejected -yeas 22, iwys 17,'L

I'lie una ndinent of Mr M.vysabii being ivjected, and
lie question recurring upon the substitute ottered by Mr "

M.wtsll ill far that ottered by Mr. Bingham
* Mi WAKHiil RNK. of Illinois, moved that Hie whole

lw: ImI'I on tin- table which motion did not pro* "

i voii.ycnnD4t n^n 124. a

I he ubtftitutc of Mr Maraiiam. -yew 18, n» v* Ih'i 1'
oi»l th<> Hutatitutc of Mr. Hixoham yens H4, nay* 132. n

> wo.v Mjvemlly rejected; muI the question recurring upon
the prcntublo to the hill

i Mr. WAlBRHXlH of Mtrhi|(an, moved that the Houkc h

ikdjonrt; which motion dl«f not prevail.
\ The pivnntble wmk then adopted yea* 113, nav- 9."» I1
t and the hill |ku&h<.<<«1 yea# 114, IMTj HM a*

" YKAS \fr^r*. Admin. Ahl. Arnold. Atkuo. Avery. ftork*<tal*-
I lV*rr. Billinghur»t, BonTk. Hnwir. Branch, Unrmtt, Burn*. t'arnth

j rr*, Caen, (.u»kK-, (avMinofth. riw|iinM). dark nf \lM*ouri, Cloy, v
r« Mill HUH' "I N< W York <.' >. k'To) o'f.1 \ (dlUHl fornnig, >i

<*o\ Cragm, Craig oi >iis -onrt, Cringe of N'ortti Cnroiiiw, Cnrtk*. Ik* j
^ vil-on, IHivi-- of IndiADM. Da vl«i of IK 'vnrt, thmmtak.

V'lnoiHiJMM.. KijoM. kaiu .oh. Hor.')!.-r, KnNv. >-ier. (im 1rtll. r.illi-. *
'

r. MWom |, (.1 k, I|.tl\ of olilo. llAti'll, ll.Hklll-,
" Mo.ik"- Morton, lloghf,, Muyler. .luck-on, .lrnkin», Jowtt,
r .I*mi. ot TV»»i»o-.?wv\ .too.' of r»'»in-\h Aiii.i. KMgorv, Kunkol i»f

»vnn#\Jx mi». I/inwr. hitMy, I/iwr.-nr- lily, letter. h-iifw»r.
Ma. iax Mi klhbm, Mi H««*. Mai<h«H of IUhimh. Mam t», Miller. Mont
"jn.iy, MorrH of Illmot-, Nibht.k, Ni<Wol-. IS u lloton. fitttit, IY\ v

t* ion I'liolps of Mts-onri, l'hWp- of Minnfflot«, IoWcU. Bra t
IMMy. hiimn. Kn- oil SnndUko. n*\ S.int, f aring. * »\ j

-Mmw c» Minor-, tfuttflrrlofi, Smith of Illifmi-j, Smith of I>i>vh.<»«>«.,
*

si, j.h.M $, >u*vco«ori. Stowttit .d Maryland Tailed, TtykK oi New r'

II York Taylor oi I. ».1 mum. Thayer. Y dinndlgb nn \V><? t. Wmkin- 'i

.f uii t. xvt,»t.h-\ Win<4|.tw, Wood, iVianndxY Wright .
r»u<i Wright «* IWla^Mir.114. ;

.

NA Yr> Momv?*. AhbuO, AfMlr^wMk, Buigham. Bi»ir. H»»oIiai«, iw>i.
" in.iyt 'ri. iirytui, BoflUiUai, Hurhngnmp, Bttrrouflfh*. t'lu»tt--* <vl »rk .»t
H l onnrofii Mt. Hitrtf of N>xv York, 'InwMon. ( Chirk B f oi ltrano t

«.! Ni»w York, (S.vrwtr, Crnv.'torvl, 'Strry, ltr>\ »r.r*f Maryi.ool, Ikvii of ,
! IK^iii, l>a W, lK*h1 |>ov.|oll. Imrl. o. VMo*. 1 >ri.« worth,
m<ldin(>. OUioon, (oIiikm <t(A>c,li, towvtwm, firnngor, tlrorr,

f 'fall of Ma^Achu««MH, llarlfta, J1'.rrh, lit.-kin, Mill. Hoard, l|ou«nm, I \
e flowor.1, K"»rn. KV-ft, KatloMf. K-l^r, K «|'1» t^*d» lavi^, Mi j
,, M ir.-Juill >>\ K ntn. kr, write**!, Mlm, MIU*on, Mo»»ro. Mor ^

g in. Morrill. Morri- of iVtHwylvAiiiA, Mliriii' <H Maim Moron of Kew
York, Midi, Mnrrny, Ulin, Pwiewr, Putter, hk«, ls*4«'r, IMnic, "

Purvianc«. KivauU, Ktwbtr. HobWan. Hotairts, Koyov, AwIoa, iSuw (

. hSW
\ rib r.n.li, MmrftS >f<- vwrt; #frb r,& »« of Vir|fou

MHiirf, >» Hy,*>Hht ffrlti' »w "{, ,,t W, reiihtt^tVuftUi, TsHEli,
'v I * ki * *1, \ *v« \\t^»- UklUru^f*

4i ;,o^^ \V,»W W^rmttrtt v"f w »i ,^V:ir!ibura<> ~f llltuou,
'«wWA iA Vliiijir. \VjWinii Woodnou u.4 &jlhc*rtlir- iOtt.

Mr I'fiH f n!-. '!, '.cmaiking that several g.n
ui-n bad V.'.dlei'tcd a deposition to make opoeehc*,

lored the liuuae go into Committee of the Whole on the
-ate of the Union, with the view of oecomiU'idating them,
ending winch
ne lontliw of Mr CUKNlflT, of KeutrRkv, the Hwitf
Ijouruod till Uuuiitf nrlt

f#A- i<A1rr Vers6r
-r <-

the ' ilium y ihi t m'eil Stmt'

It is well known to you that. ,un the Mh ul April,
858, n contract Wtw signed bgtweeu John A. Hashing
on, proprietor of Mt Vernon, ami the regent of the Mt
I'unon 1 sidles Aunoclatlon, by which the uimrriou ami
onib of Washington, and 200 acres, are to become the
iroperty of the iiation. The title to be held by the as

ocjatiou, aud the pro|>erty to be tminderrwl on the pay
nout of $200,hilt). All interest on said sum to ire re

ulttcd ahoubl the whole aiuount be paid on the 22d of

''rldHafy. 1859, the uunlversary of the birth of the
' thrr of hbr Country.
The assumption, by woman, of so vast a reap risibility

IB the coll ctioti of this Burn, ami the additional one ol

1300,000, noccsOnry for the repairs, improvements, ami
iiescrvaticn of the estate, was hailed with joy, uot only
iy the millions ot this great republic, but by the mil
ioua across the sen, in the father land of the eliihlren of

Washington
'litis solemn obligation Wits assumed when the associa

loll had scarce extended heyoud the southern States in
vhich it had its origin, but immati bad Mh in the depth
if love and reverence felt for the illnstrious I'utrul, ami
urtttje to dedicate herself to the holy work of developing

I to the height of generosity required to secure the pos«wiunol his Hi"it 'f«As». And now, when that aunlwr
wry nppi ho lira an anniversary ttv which others than
Mir own nil Hon >*» ti rtx thk fitting llnre for a grateful pro
:ite to lewaid her tab is I pla. e before you the result ol
the devoti'>n of th> women of the land, ami call upon
yon to judg. bet u ttiem and the natiisr in whose
[MTtliolislll tie s.r.de.l

lty their e*> ifjoe tie a- iatioir has cnlargsd from !
"tail-* *o ?K Its U uieiare - extend from Maine to Cali
fornla, from Mum. sota to Florida. Twenty-four vice
regents have entered u|sui their duties in their respective
stales Through lln-lr indefatigable efforts, nail those ol
their generous ally the Hon. Edward Everett. tire
treasurer of the association has been enabled to pay to
Mi. Washington, in addition to the $18.00(1 paid on

-inning the coutract, the lust instalment ol due
"ii Hie Ut of January, l*iV, with the lllMWk thereon
JIO (mi) mi the 14th of t1'-i ttlln't, Hit' 38th anniversary
[if l'ii«)linelUK't ilMlk ; on tile 5th of February,
ntt'l $1(1,000 on the lltli of February instant, making
S2fr,0lh> oil (lie second instalment of $tl,6(>6 80, due on

the'22(1 of February, 1860; which, in lulditivn to the
SI5,000 invested by the association, nmktu upwards oj
8117,000 reported to the regent up to dnte. .Additional
sums are known to he collected in various jiaits of the
luuntiy

the purity of their patriotism, the zeal, energy, mid
self-saciitning spirit which actuate* thenr and their coI(borers are best shown by the uioral influence ulreadi
L'xorted, and which is so eloquently described in tin
word* of another

" t he present aWrik'etllng of public feeling towards tin
itihriioty of " nshingtoii would siitlicc to encourage tin
Friends of our race. It is part ami high timugh to ebulleiige
the tympalhy of unytlt. We may point to it as a mink ol
Heaven's l'avor.a sign that I'ruvidencc has not deserted
us in punishment of our national sius a timely revival
id the religion of uulde thouglits.a blessed touch on tin
lectiie cliord of sympathy which ought tiftcner to tin ill

t cuiltltiy (Ibs.l.'ssHIg su'eli ail origin and such a common

utperience as ours. lad. us hail it a* an auspicious omen
i.- the inauguration of a new telegraph of the heart, deep
laid mid love fraught, like that new Ixmd of humanity,
which, if not now, must ere lung awaken the pulses ol

the continent* and seeiug these things, let us hless (iul
mil take courage."

I'ut ptii^lt loua as lbs nssoeUtioli lias been.entering
l|Kih it hi (V year with high hbjv-s nhd renewed seal, deirrrtlm-d td ptiss ohk Am lintil tlrb gtm! is attained ft is
vident from the r-latrtffcnt tiorv lllade that Mount
/enurn canuot Ire secured by It to the nation, on

he day anticipated, without immediate and simul
nneous nation hv the wliole country. 'J'lie appeal*
f Hie olticers of ttic association have been Scat
cied broadcast over Hie land. Official report* caeb
nouth have remindwl tny countrymen how rapidly time
v.ts | asS-tlg. AHU nor me uny mani. uigii on nnn.ii ir

i confidently expectod th;>< tin' great Arociican people
v ill redeem Die pledge made by confiding wvman. lbit
I'll <iay* remain In-fore nn anniversary to which nil eyo
in- tomed ni flip expected ami appropriate lime when she
rill reap liel reward it) tiioinphuntly vindicating n naion'shonor, ami inaugurating the birth day of repnbli

angratitude Hhnll she fall ? Will a people pdecwing
infold wealth, minil'eilug over tM> millions of ndultr,
mm woolll the. couti ihntlon of three cents caeh would
icstow $.1011,000, consent to record on the anHirrraury of
u birth that we arc unworthy to have received a Wash
ligtou '

let men remember that the record they are about to
ilake on the 22il of February, 18o9, for this mighty reuhlic,la one which can only Is-effaced when tin memory
if Washington ceases to l>-.- revereil among the sons ol

iien, and that will be.when it is proclaimed."that
ime shall be no more !"

ANN' l'AMELA CUNNINGHAM,
Regent Mt. V. L A. of the Union.

PiniADctrHiA, Feb. 11, 18j9.

airoottatlte of WrAsMicQtotr.
ir in tlie Bitter's Tublo It o SouUnrii IJl-rary yOoen^or for

tVl.rnsry ]
While the ladli s of the Mount Vernon Association are

"iking with a noble enthusiasm In other States of the
'nlou, we arc giatiiied to hear that their sisters in Vii
inia are unmifcstlng an interest in the gissf etiu-e woithy
f the Commonwealth which holds the ashes of Washigton.Among the |sitiiotic offerings which hove ltcen
mile to the vice regent of the Old Dominion, It gives its

Impure to mention, for the first time, the pill ol seven

ntopiu|ih letter* of Washington, addressed to Bryan,
«rd Fairfax, which have been treasured for year* by
Irs John W. Minor, of Ixwdoun county, the grand
nughtci of Inn lordship, hut which this lady now gen
roiinly surrender* to the Mount Vernon Association, to
« nold foi the N ut lit of the fund. The intimate reinIonswhich subsisted between the proprietors of Mount
crnon nod Graenway Court are well known, and we

uention whether theie now remain any tuore valuable
r Interacting memorials of Washington, as a private genleman,than tliese letteis. We are authorized liy the
ice-regent to invite bids for the entire series, and we

oilhl aok of our friends of the daily pnns of the country
make it widely publie that she will receive proposal"

ir their sale.

Ma likAta in Hmuvs..We have lieen visited lately by
lie Hon. F. I' Blair, jr.. of St. I»uis, as you have lieen

illy informed Ili< lecture before the Mercantile l.ilirnry
issociatioii was probably in keeping with his talent-, and
l harmony with all Ilia previous literary productions
Was he wanted ill Congress while away »" some Van

ice impertinently ink. " What a pity his audience was

ot larger!" " Why did not some of tliu merchants go
mi hear him t" many others exclaim. The general im

essionon the publie mind is, that Mr. Blair is a flue
inn, but there is no feeling that we have received any
urticuiarly new or im]>ortant light u|>on national politial

questions by his coming, nor that he is destined to
land out from til" age like Benton, or Jackson, or Wel ter,as a man of superior intellect or knowledge. He very
roperlv dined with Governor Hanks : lie was cautiously
hown the city Institutions he was feasted and toasted
ml " shown up

" by the. lending " republicans," and
lien lie left lis We, as I said above, think Mr Hlnir a

ery fine num. though not very remarkable. How
uueh ho achieved toward luakiug the next Piesldeul, or

nwjinl <1 'iiiiii ins mvn vinurc HfiviuHCTairiit-, ^uiuw^ m

ho »h*(fo for tin* jmsent. Boston Cbrrr*j«mdmtr Xnr York
Vmt.

Kaii.k<>ai> s<'ikmic. A writer in one of the l»ndon mi
ntifi. jotnnnlM hn* nmi1' peculiar notion* in regard to

lie upotl railwnj travelling of the earth'* rotation,
t in well known that.. >n the earth revolve* on IU axi*
.ruv In twenty-four hour*, trout went to east, the velocity
it urn |»uint on It* nriifare i* greatei nearer the equator,
til I.-n tm thcr Iiotn It, in the ratio of the ermine «f the
.iiMmle Thus, according to thin ratio, the .lilTeren.'.'
letunen the relative velocity of the earth in Hurfao- mo
ioa at London in el at Liverpool i* altotit twenty eight
nth* |*.| hour . and tlii* amount of lateral movement I*
0 lie (j.iinml or lout m$ respect* the locnumtive, in each
onrney, rvuallni; ! the dirretion travelled in 1mm one

>l:ve to thi other ; and In proportion to the «pee<l will
ie the pre- ture against the »!de* of the rail*, whirh, at

hiirh velocity, will ((Ire the engine a tendency tc
:limh the right-hand rail in each direction

sat-- M v*r -*** JjL g.i iS ^S-1-W

l^llivii l(>\ (ITY
ttt'M OA Y, FKHKt'AKY 13, INA».

Business Motive.
_ 11

A* U*e Dusidom of tb« Union *uuili<9feniv&i .0 view oil ho prcpmotl
jhtnm is It* ferm*; will h. 4ltJ* Ifr b»#ls.«n j

Q>* tttf .ifcllfHTtioit <ittf "Vie ibt\«nn fr *h« U»iou are
ilr, ..«'*! > p.\ TKSU(» ihoutd In- made lo Afcul* after (bU dale, r*

(vMr. W (. jr.,wbu u aulboriaed U> make loltecUuDilaIs l**ar,-p Maryland aud VtrKiiua.
W imix.iv>, March 23, 1S5S if
1 hi- furt-goiny notice 1* >ul inlauded tolnclude any agrntr or cutler

tors hat wo uo# employ or hai r brrrtoftse emydoynd hi thll -'II y, toil
lb<»e only who haiu parfuiuied ss-.h aarvice Is other parti-ul lis-
roualry. Ap 2t~-U

THE PUBLIC CKKDIT ITS CHAIIACTEK AND DIb
TH1BUTIOII.

With » gigantic monopoly in the production ot

three or lour great agricultural staphs, an admirably
balanced industry, a heller division ot labor th in ex

ists any where else ; with distribution ofestates ; with
internal commercial facilities equal to the wants of oui

people ; with abounding wealth and prosperity, it
would seem to bo the clearest thing in the world that
the federal securities are really better than those ot

'any other'government. We owe less in proportion
to means of payment, have shown more resolute determinationto'limit the issue of uur bond*, than any
other great State. Our system is distinguished not

only for the economy of its administration, but even

more by the settled policy of its people to avoid contracting
a national di'bt. ThtJrA is a stfrttlg constitutional

pr iudice in tin American Htiinl against and

radical increase of treasury issues. We have 110

st Hiding armies, no ovorsharlowing navies ; our fortificationsare limite 1 ; our pension system ecotiomi-
cal. aii'l restricted ; our salaries small; then why arc

not the bonds of the government bearing high rates

of iuteresl better than any other like securities 1

Then, again, we have vast accumulated capita)
and it in no longer desirable that we should resort to

foreign means to carry federal securities.
So long its tVt> h"rr»UV nlonri why u<»t uditpt the

character of the dtock to siiit every nlarket T If

registered slock be preferred by one purchaser to

coiijio.i 4'>ck, heeause the former is less liable to loss
from the depredatiou of thieves, or the dangers of

lire, or the perils of the sea, then why not allow it to

he issued as the owner may elect ? it costs nothing,
and might command a wider American market stud
better premiums to the government. But a loan is

not, in oUr judgmenti the most dweirable mode of

increasing the jhllilic delit. lv duhl not ail issilo of
treasury notes, hearing live per cut. interest, or

less, be more advantageous to the people of the
country and far better for the government? When the
loan is made the debt is contracted, and cannot he

paid oil, unless at a loss, before the time fixed
for its redemption. 'fltij \t;lS tfitt tiot'r»»>t Jttirj
sued by the government when it purchased such
securities at twenty per cent, premium, which

'entailed a loss, according to Mr. Benton's view of
the transaction, of five hundred thousand dollars.
A loan especially of stock; coupon stock, roes into

foreign hands ; because the rates of interest are less
abroad, and such slock cannot he held by small cap!
italists. It is like it bitnk'note, juat as good in flu
h inds of a thief as iil Miosd c.tf its figlltfitl lUVners

This species of funds thus absorbed abroad to the
extent Ol MIIV iniliioiw ui uuiiuib ui.M-r, in.,, .y

drafts tijton the country in the way of accruing int-rest.Registered Stock, on the contrary, at I he

option of the holder, would l>* perfectly safe against
loss, and would doubtless ho largely distributed
amongst our own people. It is ijuite unlikely that
t ie obligations of the treasury will ever be Issued
to mi extent sufficient, if absorbed by our own people,to bring into operation Mr. Hamilton's idea of

binding thotn to Hie sti|i|lorf of tin* government by
being interested, as tile hold(Ifs of its bonds, in maintaining

it. It was on that principle that he proposed
the creation of a bank as a "political machine."
That is not our idea of conducting American politics;
but it is certainly desirable that our bonds should
be held by our own capitalists as far as possible.
Tlii* cannot be if they are issued with coupons, because

small proprietors have not (lie necessary
m -ans of making them secure. It may be said that

the treasury-note i8 liable to the sitttie objection.
This is not so for obvious reasons. The issue of

twenty or thirty millions of treasury-notes receivable
at (lie custom-house and land office would lio absorb
ed by u species of floating capital of which the e i'r

always a vast amount on hand in the country.
It would undoubtedly operate to reduce bank depositcs,because many holders of money, uncertain
as to the time of its employment, would avail themselves

of the notes, bearing four or five per cent, in

teres', and convertible into cash at any moment, in

preference to its idle deposit in a bank. Treasury
notes even of <50.the smallest denomination ever

heretofore issued.especially if they should be authorisedto be reissued when redeemed, would greatly
assist the business operations of the country. The

farmer, the mechanic, and the laborer would be safe

in receiving them; the merchant would hold perfect
convertible security; the hanker would esteem

them as precious as gold ; and the widow and the

orphan have the means of investing their little

savings in stable and substantial paper. With
a treasury note in his pocket the citizen would

be secure, and would realize the credit of

this great country. Mow they would <}uickoa and

revive all the business transac lions of the nation

especially if taken in payment of all debts and obli-

gutions of the government. Would not such notes

place, too, the credit of the nation on an independentbasis? Would they not rescue it from the hard

bargain of the foreigner, and diffuse among our own

p mple confidence in llieir country ami gratitude for
the benefit which had resulted from their issue ?

lixperieucc has already attested the benefit to the

country of such an issue. That benefit has refuted

the speculations of the politician and the theories of

tli" (i<i)>liipt. and with atieh proof of their value in

former days. why not resort to this safe, reliable,
and economical nioae of relief, if the government re

iftlires niil ?

Post Onin lhsim* im Hosrox. -Hie new post office
building iu It *ton will be rawly for (Ktti|mthm iilsiut the

t-t of HiwU. 'Hie *r, speiikllig of the prist office
hi,sinews In Huston, soy*
The work of the oltici' rci(Utrva nlsiiit IH) cleik*. o rnl

lector*, and ti> penny- |s>wt men. Some iilen can lie formed
i.f the iini<rant of work ni «*iiry to Is' ilonc from tin tin t

that them are received ilailv for ilistiihiitlon in this eity
upward* of tO.IMMt letters 011 the average, ami tor exportation.Including the letters received in the distributing
ottiee, upwards of 40.000 'Hie numticT ef Mter« errrrteil
liy jvMtmen ilnily Is Iwtweea t.mm nn'l .VfMWt From
s.iNK) to f,(HW letters are d*Hy deposited in the iron rc|
reiving boxes.

p_-. .'r-m .P*»
UBMD'Jf A (ffATK

The House of llepre* ntativea passed j«terd«y,
without amendment. the hill of the Senate providing
For the admission of Oregon as a Plate into the
I uion, by the decisive volti of 114 to 103. The af
"rotative Vote was lit a<te it|> of lh< giant majority "f

HeWocriUie members of the bpjv, teiuforioflj bj
,i small iiumhvr of republican members, who had for
the moat part Is-longed originally to the democratic
party.- The negative Vote was made np of the great
Ifod^y of the republican^ party, reinforced by a tew
democratic members. The hill needs only the aarltj
tion of ihe President to become u law and that it
w ill. promptly, receive this call bo the subject of uo

reasonable doubt.
We may, therefore, congratulate the country on

the accession of another State to the I nioii. Twenty
States have now been added to the original thirteen
of which the confederacy was lust constituted ; aud
the number has now grown to thirty-three. I'ulike
California, which was forced into the I'nioti over the

protest of one-half the States, this new member of
the confederacy comes into it welcomed by the applauseof tlru whole Uuiuu and all sections. The oppositionwhich the measure has received lw not

been made to it on its merits, but has sprung chiefly
from par tismi considerations. The acc« ssiou ot tliis
new Plate is probably one of the tnost important (hat
lias ever occurred, from the fact that it lies upon the
flciHt! cflaflt, vVllere national interests of immense
present magnitude and imslontte future prom
ise are collected and collecting. The h<Ii|itioii of
FlorLdn. or Louisiana, or Texas t«» the 1'nion were

meMUres scarcely comparable in importance to the

future interests and integrity of the Union, with the
admission of a great State on the Pacific like Oregon.
The time will soon lie when the petty bickeringsof North and South upon the question of the

proper stiitus for the negro can no longer endanger
the fabric of the Unitim With tile census of 1S60<
the |lolitical pthter of the Union. pursuing the
' oufht' of tile star empire, will pass away to the
West. The prcdonlinanco of population, representation,and political power will then he with the vast

portion of the Union stretching out from the base
of the Appclachiau chain to the shores of tho pacific; and, then, something else besides the

negro will constitute tho issue between parues and

politicians in this mighty confederacy, (jiuMtioiii
more rational and substantial, mmeuies more praeti
fill fltrtn tltp Wilulot proviso will occupy the acliberations

of t'oiigi ss, ami the pdmlciou# dcbsles in

the Congressional (Unite will he relieve*! by topi'V
more fragrant than the negro, and more bright than
the sable skin of tho African.
The speech of Mr. Stephens, of 4!corgi*, in cor eludingthe debate on this subject yesterday in the

lldttsci Wad one Of the uiost eloquent and effective
ever delivered in Congress. It received the. m< st

rapturous and repeated applause both on the fto<r
of the hall and from t^o galleries, and such was the
enthusiasm of the audience that no cherts on the

prfrt ttf lilt dfficcrfl of the House were able to check
it. It was a question of s into doillit whether (lit*
hill would pas- before tl)«' delivery of this speech
and i» owes tho decided .majority which it received
to the patriotic and eflectUC pleading of this gifted
champion.

THK I.V I i.si WALKKit MOVKMBNT.
It will he seen by the following paragraph, that

General Walker, instead of seeking new worlds to

conquer, has turned his attention towards another
.1 ....I I.... ...1.1. 1 .....in,.,. ,.1,1,8B >>v..tU

life, by joining tile Catholic church. ft is stated Ihnt
lie was at one time a I'resbytof'ian theological ntu

ilent, nnd it will not therefore be strange if tve find

the ex-lMlibiwter taking orders, and urging others to

[depart! fbr a future state, villi the same pertraaaW
language in wliieh lie itivit'vl colonials to the States

of his imaginary republic in Central America, tftlie
wreck of the Susan could be towed buck to Mobile,
she might ho fitted up as a floating bethel, in which

"the liero of many Ileitis, statesman, and law giver,','
could officiate:

Yesterday afternoon, at 4, p. in., * Urge body of citizensand many strangers visiting our pfty were attracted
to the Catholic Cathedral by a rumor that Gen. William
W.illtcr would at that time lie initiated Into the bosoin of
the Catholic Church. All the surrounding* remfeml the
occasion one of solemn interest. Tile swtwon of the year
and the hour gave to the Cathedral that " dim, eeligtous
light." so favorable to seiious impressions. The ven

eruhle vicar general, in liis gorgeous rolxw, and the at
tendant priests, in their sacred vestments, the deep rcsponse,the solemu chant, the binning taper*, and vessels
of the sanctuary, inspired in the Indiohlcrs wonder end
reverence. Ltut the most striking feature of the scene

wns'Gen. Walker himself the liero of many fields, the
statesman, and law giver.kneeling there with the humililyof a child, and listening to the instructions of
those to whom, it is claimed, God lias committed tlie
authority of His I'hnrch and the dispensation of His Hoepel.We cannot Live the details of what occurred, but
suffice it to snv timt (Jen. Walker is now a inciuoci ot me
Catholic Church, to wIumc (old he ha* been led, arc have
no douht, by overwhelming conviction, as lie was reared
after the rtmlhwt wi t a Prinlivtcrian, and, we have heaid,
prepared himself for the services of the pulpit in that
denomination."- 1/aWr Mtrcttry, 1«/ ins/.

AJt/ZO.\.I. TAX.ITIOV WITflOFT CO YERXMbST

Wit.t.vans' Hunt,
Washington, February 12. IH59.

7n I/it Klt/orn <*/ thi 1'iiion:
(ir.NTi.r.MKx: As the subject of Anzona is now before Con

grass. the following extract* fioiu a piivute lettor dated
"Silver Mines of Tuhtic, Dreemlter 27," may prove interesting
"One of our heat carpenters wa* killed hy a shot from

a revolver yesterday in a drunken brawl The murderer,
also one of our employees, was arrested, bound, ami
locked up, but marie Iris escape during the night -prolm
My hy the aid of Mexicans, who dug a hole through the
miotic wnll. As we have no law and no officers of justicr
here, and lynch law would have been our only resource,

it is, perhaps, the best solution of the difficulty. Tin
man who was killed will lie a great lo*»c as lie was an e\

cedent workman-, ami hi* service* were particularly neerl
od at present upon the new works. Since 1 wrote you r

custom house otlicer has arrived lien-, and the cost ol

supplies, which we are forced to obtain from Sonet a. wil
of course I*- increased tiovernmeiit. which gi\ * in

neither law nor protection, sends its agent to take tht
dollars from our pocket*. I fear that we are likely to tim
difficulty ir» olitainiiiir future supplies <>l cuttle.

" Hie upper poiti.ui of honor* has lieen uml li so orw

run I'V Indians, that the proprietor* of inanr of the largos
nineties are dUpwinx of their st» k nl Mjr price. \Vt
have ut Arivma u magnificent. ratuh for stock, but tin

danger from the stilnc muirce is to be npprrheuded tliere
Yonr obedient servant, W)l. It M.

Sii.t The Host "nit works i i the United States f(.
producing ea.lt from *<« tvnln were established nt Kara
('buries, Virginia, lit the year 16si ; ami these weto toot
followed l»y otliqi on tie Atlantic count the wlloh lin<
of which is favorable to tie production of mill try solm
cvn|>oriition. especially it Fkuide 'Ilien the milt spuria
of tluj interior me very numerous, the first working* o

which, by Isdline, weie omirtencorl by white men nejii

Hyntrwa in 17long before, however. < Inondntra anil
wit* **«l lit the thMMmrc Indians Tlie aalt works e

New York, i'-niieylviuii*, Ohio, Virginia, Illinois, Arknn
sue, Mu lligan, and Mississippi produce suit in abundance

*

Fl\(iAf obk OH S COMHFtifOMtUN T.
** a i*i&

Xrw Tote, (i'rklay night.j
<! <» » W. Fchnmiy II. Ih.19,

If lilt* tiulfr MlltfU (IklCtl l<* Ike ink (t'lllrll) at 11,1
p» fi nt pi Ink, the fotttnff kw in atiouglt in tgvor .f
« it iUil'.iaiKlinl.ilW ( 1141 u(r tent*. 1r,i\ b«
Hi *y i'.I null k<n»yki,tii ,ju t i'f ifV Uissnkui/
tllii Hoy*, iioOwfl V' hu ItqUfd the tariff of ffc^
a* it \ III- |k«awxl. *4k> tme MopttM .It the tin l|st »l,i
li> Whii i*w«»ir«i4'i|p mlnrliiit the raw miin i»t .If I
tiiaiiiil.ii turn, IwutMpiv.-viui.t the optoam i* mnverwdha,
Ip-ri' that till* tlboVy iiii-iili'Huil Hilloily Mould in-ell, 4.
M il. nut n-toii'vil, aould |Mmtuui »irov«uuc, on *c
ttii »#»;.# Jf'Ktfa, ii/aPiKit uf itiO.Atltl.UUP pet annum
in ip i.iiihm to thu atoe* v, th<- tight tv tcuatn tri.isuiy
note* ought to btrvlki-weil f ir * limited period. mi*, g,
takeIlktW rfp from time to time without a premium, at
IIk rAtnnn >1 Un (orMauwct would pit nut huth
a iiuMp WMrid wri Unity lie far prefi raldr to a tiul.
i'i ma <A Mm- tariff on aowu new plan, in to la
lug* yptretw of the fdjblie dolt by * new kvn
The bnputtB air still fk>« log In most rapidly it,
11«eon atcvuAi. toil two o'clock to ilujt the aveuiKt
trading to tile public stole* in Himtii Street wore liteialli
rrniitito£l with lull* laden with ^isx!*, the duties on wlikl
ivill^.T tuflrflv to thr- rrvi line

lue proposed rmliK:tion of the appropriation for tin j
Unite 1 tytiu* iuv..iy oilier in thin city to regarded with B
tatreiur dwrivur in common ial circles here, and junth
eoiiMikir.l (us one of the muet iwnny-wiiw and pound
foolish propositions which even &.<> retrenchment ilt-aiiv

price men have yet submitted for the approval of CongrcaoThi-ettrct of the reduction in the working fore*
of the ueny ntine. which would tn-ceasurilv follow a redtuthin iu the annual appropriation, would he to throw
the smgll owners of bullion into the ha tula of the Jew
bullion lieokm, who could buy thr gold at their own

price, U*cau»e the ownen would have uo aiternatira
tint to incur the rink and charges of sending Uwir
gold dust to I'liilailalpbia. Now, the miner who rotm*

t«»New York with hi* gold can get it* exact value in full
and iiprbteHod against the sharper anil the nhavkr. Ought
this ptolvction to be witlidruwn. the valuable result* of
which so imtuonnunvblv exceed the paltry turn tt U propireii to save .' It is admitted on nil hands that the New
York itsjjity oflice is ouc of the host and most etsmiunlmliyuaouaged public offices uot only ill tbe United Ntates,
but iu the win Id. As u proof of this it is ouly necessary
to state that, although by Iniv nit allowance for wnstngi-
i» ill the gold tli.it is melted and rcllued In Um
m o for tin- hist two years on the annual settlement of

Ui« accounts, it lias been foiiml that there was no im.|
of muv atlowariee, there having Iwen no

re.- a<4iemy of Music was crowded lust evening to I
hear "Little Llla." the wondrous infant reader, and out
of (h< jn's e^L of entertainment provide a fund- for
tho-p«v|s'r education of the rarely gifted child, aud olw i1ate the necessity for tier being exhibited in pnldie. Her
i-edtations were very wonderful, and displayed an Intuitiveappreciation of the meaning of the authors from
whose works site read, which was .guite admirable.
The republican journals of this evening are ignite in.

dtgnant that any one should Ins fool or knave enough to

suppose that Sgiain could insult the United State* minis
tor at Madrid, or (list Miromon's adhesiou to ^ulosga
could have beeu instigated bv European government*.
It is "an attempt at Washington," say the omniscient
exponents of republicanism of the block tinge. Kvery
repnoiieau piess in tin- country has been howling for the
last six. weeks ahout U'Dotinell'a imtiiotic indignation.
and th" admirable determination of Oloxuaga to defend
"the lust peacl at any price." 'J'he " Madrid cor!tte-rKin'ieiits" of these grigs:rs liavc been moat minute h
their Wormnfioii as to the exact numlier of Woks the
United State* were to get from proud and powerful Can
tile, and erve the United States light," said the edi'tors of these well-informed sheets. The Isure rumor that
flic Spanish government will decline to receive Mr. row i
ton is now "an attempt at Washington" to excite a popularprejudice against magnanimous Sgiain. I do not {«
liayvc that Sgiain will refuse fo receive Mr. Preston or V
lUjtlo.' least offended at a respectful offer to purchase "(lie
loot pearl. The rcpulilicau giagiers can therefore iwtllr
ttjeir indignation Mr. I'reston will not ha kicked, nor

will n Spanish official la- offended where he can have a

chance "to |>nt money in Ids purse." The Spaniard!
love Money, even better than "Inst gicarU.'' AltSl'M.

rfinsoy i r, v traghaphs.

Prof -lolin Ware, Ifafsey Profeasor of Theory nnd Prartlcein the M 'dieal school of Harvard College, bus resign:"i.
Mr Seeley's America!. rhnpfd at Paris, established hv

| the American and Foreign Christian Union at an expense
of $(0,000, lias failed.

lii*!io|> Mcllvane, of Ohio, wrifc* from England, timt
hi* malady is more deeply seated than augiposed lie will
return in the steamer of Feb. !t.

| Lord Ixicltai.i Orosvunoj, who t.urhsl behind liis fellowtourists,Lord Uxrendish ami Mr. Ashley, has just reachedChicago from his tour in the northwest territory
Gen. Samuel Mitchell, of A" kanaaft UUMlUjh, Inn

old his plantation on Silver Inks, contuimiifr 1,500 i

neres, for *100.000 This shows the value of Arkansas j
bottom laiu|h
"R t4 Marsh publishes, iu Macon, ita , Heard, thank- |

in^' Die ciliwns for their aid ami sympathy ia the rase .if 1
the fat il accident to "Little Mary." The cattl says her 1
real name was M try Elix i (iuerinenn."daughter ot K«0i
ert and fane C. Guerlneau Marsh), and sister of little j
George," from which we inter ttint "Gnerineao" i* the I
real n nne of tho family, "M ush" taring, us taonatomary, I
assumed as the theatrical name. |

Governor Moriran's private secretary. Mr. Bliss, hi I
Wag. Ilic other day n num. decidodly Inebriated, walked |
into the executive choinber and called torJk§ Gyfrnior I
"What ilo you want with him t" iaqiiindNfil seoneUrv j
"Oh, I want mi office with a good ilary .a sinecure :|
"Well, replied the secretary, "I eon fell' you smtii'tbhn; <|
better for you than a sinecure.you liad better try » ji
water cure." 'Idle ini i Ttiil iinumnni it

j ARMY #EH'8.
*

j A detachment of United Mfrtaaappvalry, under Captain I
I'ulmer Iiil.1 none from FortVinitlTio Pont Arbuckle. |jy
A detaelnnent of 51)0 United £t»tes troop*, under (he I

j command of C.ipt. J. P artillery, will Iear# I
Governor s island, X. X r fat Kurt Ixjuten worth, K T , I
on or about the 1st proximo, to till up the 4th regiment I
of artillery now slatnmcd at FmI Laramie, K. T ,.which 2
regiment is ib>Un«tl U) 'p>lievi| j§tf ">U» regiment of infan
try, at present staUoncdaf Camp Floyd, U. T.

Armv Krister,lor lliS shows pur prcpffit tone of

regular sol.iieis to oomj»t of nlnrtoemaBgiimint* 1>n <>!

infantry, (tin oouipipiys of atvwnty men eanh ;i four "f

artillery, (twelve ixnApnriea mounted ri-

demon, two of e.ivalry, and tw*of dntrscms, qtcli trn

c xupanim of nifty men. 'Cbe antire strength is little
over or mdet Sc.009. The jfcgtfUgt stoQws the grind *tt

gragotr of Hit militia, alU<it. U*t% J^Tl*. 42 f>

;.. 'L
NM 41 INTKltM&KNOK.

I The new steam gun-boat at the Dortou navy-yard will |
| Is 1 lim bed jyxl Tl». advij^. ^ j 4

')

^rnssasoiiassas *!:
With111 nil month*. It la eotiri<letiUy uxpertW, IW IV

mora st' imem wjll h# at the 'H'Pffl1 ttrr ilnparbwnt I S

Frederick N. nWj *p|x>i«it>ti s fa
purser in tlio "^y .

"

_
{I

l.iont Sprostnn, now in thasttW^n'MH^lMrto«n trl«sl |.jE
by a court martial ->n bo«|M tbr ^fAnji | «

fur (lisilxflirntY of cnkry, ^tai> l.io'tt. [I
Wallcy and l)r I'lullipa, tfr and dtnobwlbm"' »< II
<>V.|. I'l»I fill inn Him srntetlflM In he wmtWaW. rttv' 1.1
one year s suspension on furkwth ^t*. i#Mte Tw' rbllllp" |1

, srtnt. ik' Ii i>. Ie-, ii remittal, TJrut. W«lb);'%inVV1**' [1
reed from tike ipmrtcr dock of uil tbr rradl (i til* -"[""I La

I ion. and lie was sent liouii*lI) IlltflilHIHj till | 1
Hie following promotion# MV<[ h- tbe#" [J

line corps. in ooiihe<|u,-iK-»«t Mm WKMM^ ti.« fal# Bo' [1
1 vet brigadier (Jcneiil 11*0*4*41, iat<eommMo'' IJ

i.o.d to t!ii- (iitin-. Muji^ JittVieniJVRP^i to 1-ejlc'ib' I w
ant colonel. \ Hi- l.ieuti iiaoi l'ol«Md[ tfaaem, promoted to II
tile rolonei <om.noel.i»tt U»pa«a>"Kaajwnrtw Uneonil*' M
to la? a major t-i till ttn faeefi. J- ocuotoncji h> M-i)'" jl
IvIeliii H promotion. first Iaeuton.iut -tobu r liny*"' |f

r
to lie a i-Hpti«iii. to nil tin- vaciyrrn occasioned bvtapt Is

,
M n'fimlw'H promotion fj/fitMinnt Rtlwi.nl .l<W J

t
to Is n am lit iifruant, to(Wl (Kb i.If but aikm-d ^
laent tiraimm'H promotion; t.i«4»w -fc> |t###»n b«* b***1 9

r np|silnt> I <eom<t Iteiil. nam*, to ill Hi# ra>«7* H
ntoiM»i my uini itisjaoa * |>i« » »«> > .

r lii in I itiiiiii h <>i the Vrw jJ'iifKI *

* iii|him tor tin- di\ m.i»i-4i- i iullac 4*mnwii 31, I*1

I won! St. AI H mri-liiic i4' Uie ittowt** *

Wednesday l.ist iliv idend of foor |»r cent, w* <tecl»i*"i S
payable on the 21*1 iuet


